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RECONNAISSANCE IN SOUTH CASSIAR - T9T3
By A.M.O. GOLD

Introduclion

In accordance with instructions, I left Victoria on the 9th of May to
accompany Mr. Swannel-I on his survey of the South Cassiar Distr ict, and to
report  on forest  condi t ions in the area to be covered by his survey.

I arr ived in Fort St. James on the 27Lh t ' |ay and we arranged for pack
horses, boats and provisions. lr ' le were delayed at Fort St. James a couple of
days by the Indians, who refused to go up the lakes.

The party,  consist ing of  7 men, managed to get of f  on the lOth May with
two boats hired from the Hudson Bay Company at Fort St. James and a
collapsible canvas-boat brought up by Mr. Swannell.

Mr.  Swannel l  had to f i t l  in some gaps on his last  yearrs survey, at
Trembleur Lake and we stopped at the oId Steamboat Landing on this Lake for a
few days, during which t ime I did some cruising up to Flemming Lake, but the
time al lowed me there was too short to permit of any thorough investigation
and I  can only say about the country in the v ic in i ty of  these lakes that i t  is
fa i r ly  f lat ,  possesses good soi l  sui table for  agr icul tural  purposes, and that
the southern side of Trembleur Lake is well  t imbered, while the northern side
is practical ly burned. The t imber on the southern side averages up to 5000
ft .  B.M. to the acre,  but  a party of  Indians and a prospector whom I  met,
reported that further back from the l-ake there were several sq. miles of land
covered with big t imber averaging up to 20,000 f t  B.M. to the acle.  I  am,
however, unabl-e to place any rel iance upon the statement of these people, as I
d id not in my later work f ind any case of  land in th is distr ict  so heavi ly
t imbered.
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After we lef t  Trembleur Lake we met at  the out let  of  Tatchi  River,  Forest
Guard Frank Stephens, who in response to a wire from me to the Chief Forester
had obtained permission from the Distr ict  Forester at  Ft .  George, Mr.  Marvin,
to assist  us for  4 or 5 weeks, pending the amival  of  our two packers and pack
horses over the l" lanson Creek trai l .

We now proceeded to Tacl-a Lakes, where I  separated from Mr.  Swannel l .
I l lhi le he tr iangul-ated lhe Northern Arm of Tacla Lake, I went up the
North-lVestern Arm of the Lake, along with my assistant Mr. Kastberg and l4r.
Stephens and began cruising and contour mapping of the country in the
neighbourhood of  the lake, as no forest  report  of  th is country existed, as i t
was surveyed by Mr.  Swannel l  last  year before J.B. Mitchel fs arr ival .

Commencing at Bivouac Creek I continued northwards and after i  weeks work
came back to the Narrows, where I took up the work on the northwestern Arm of
the Lake. I  worked north f rom the point  where Mr.  J.B. Mitchel l  in 1912 had
started to work southwards and eastwards.

0n the Bth July we rejoined Mr.  Swannel l rs party and Mr.  Stephens lef t  for
Fort  St .  James.

I  should l ike to say here that Mr.  Stephens, who is an excel lent  woodsman,
had done us great service.

Mr. Swannell and I then traversed the trai l  from Tacla Lake to Babine Lake
and, on our return to Tacla Lake ,  6 of  our pack horses had arr ived, I  pack
horse having died on the way.

After giv ing the horses a couple of  days rest ,  we started along the Fal l
River t ra i l  to 01d Hogem, but the t ra i l ,  owing to windfal- ls and mudholes,  was
in so bad a condi t ion that when we came to Diver Lake, we were able to c lear
but two miles a day, and we had to abandon this tr ip. Mr. Swannell- now took
over the t raversing of  the t ra i l  and with his assistant,  Mr.  Copley,  proceeded
to 01d Hogem, whi le I ,  wi th the rest  of  the party and the horses went back to
the Old Larrding on Tacla Lake from which point I  proceeded over the Tom Creek
trai l ,  making a t raverse as we went along.

0n the 3rd of JuIy our party met Mr. Swannell again at Si lver Lake and
from where, I  returned to Tacla Lake to f in ish my work there,  whi le Mr.
Swannell continued the traverse to Manson Creek.

Upon Mr.  Swannel l - rs return to Tacla Lake, I  was through with my work in
the country t r ibutary to the lake and as Mr.  Copley had f in ished the
triangulation of the lake the whole party now proceeded al-ong the Driftwood
River on the so called Ingenika Trai l  to the 0mineca River, and from there
over lhe mounted Police trai l  to Ft. Grahame, where we arrived on the l6th
September, having traversed the trai l  al l  the way from Tac1a Lake.

The tr ip f rom Tacla Lake to Ft .  Grahame took f5 days, averaging 4 L/2
miles a day. This slow progress was caused by our having only 6 packhorses,
an unavoidable deficiency as we had tr ied to get more but none was available.

The shortage of horses compelled us to make double tr ips the whole way.
Our diff iculty in this respecL had however a compensating advantage. Every
second day when the horses went back for the provision, we had ample t ime to
cl imb the mountain, tr iangulate and sketch the country as well as cruise and
est imate the t imber.
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A traverse has been made of the trai l  from lt lest Landing Tacla Lake to
Babine Lake, 12 mi les f rom EasL Landing Tacla Lake to 01d Hogem f8 mi les,  f rom
OId Landing Tacla Lake to the Manson Creek trai l  I8 miles and from Bulkley
House Tacla Lake to Ft .  Graham 155 mi les.  Al together 278 mi les of  t ra i l  were
traversed.

In most places the l ra i ls  were in a very poor condi t ion,  making i t
necessary to clear them from windfal ls, bridge the creeks and corduroy the
crossings of  the swamps. At Ft .  Graham, owing to the def ic iency of  horses
which rendered impossible a double tr ip back to Ft. St. James before the
winter set  in,  I  lef t  Mr.  Swannel l ,  who took the horses to Ft .  St .  James over
the Mesil inka River trai l  and Manson Creek Trai l ,  while I and my assistant
went down the Finlay River and up the Parsnip and Pack River via. McLeod Lake
to Ft .  St .  James, where we arr ived the l5th October af ter  a 4 L/2 months stay
in the woods.

I t  was my intent ion to work in the val leys of  the Finlay and Parsnip
Rivers,  but  in Ft .  Graham I  was informed by Mr.  Ross, Hudson Bay Co. l '4anager,
that Forest ranger Townsend of Ft. George had been working there aII summer,
consequently I did not work in these valleys which I may mention at this
point ,  conLain some of the f inest  country in the inter ior  of  B.C. The land in
Finlay Valley is especial ly good and the area which is about 3 - 5 miles wide
and f00 miles long is suitable for agricultural purposes. It  is level- and the
soi l  is  of  a very good qual i ty,  consist ing of  a s i l ty  loam. The few white
people l iving t lrere informed me that night frost occurred but did not do much
harm. Mr.  Ross, manager of  the H.B. Co. at  Ft .  Graham, and Mr.  Hammit ,
manager of  H.B. Co. at  Ft .  McLeod showed me some vegetables which in my
opinion would take the f irst prize anywhere.

The Parsnip Valley is not so wide nor so level as the Finlay Valley and
the soi l  does not appear to be of  so good a qual i ty.  Both the val leys are
heavily t imbered in patches, as large areas have been burned, but are fair ly
wel l  covered with a v igorous 50 -  70 year o1d growth,  consist ing most ly of
spruce and poplar suitable for t ie t imber and pulpwood. The Finlay River is
navigable for  55 mi les f rom i ts junct ion wi th the Parsnip.  At  th is 55 mi le
point there is a canyon with some large boulders and if  these boulders were
blown up the river would be navigable for about 200 miles more. With a l i t t le
clear ing of  the Parsnip and the Pack River,  navigat ion would be possibl-e v ia.
Mcleod Lake to Giscombe Portage.

The boundary l ines of the different forest types are found by intersection
from two or more known points, the contour l ines by aneroid barometer and by
sketching. The f igures regarding the quantity of t imber were obtained by
taking sample acres in str ips from the valley bottom to the l ine of tree
growth and considering the large area covered, are as accurate as t ime would
allow, sample lots of the different forest types being taken throughout the
country. The quantity of t imber and the foresl condit ions of the country in
the interior of the area explored were obtained part ly from Local information
derived from prospectors and Indians, and part ly from my own observations from
the var ious mountain toos.

It would have been very interesting and quite worth while taking a tr ip
into th is inter ior  country,  which appears to be heavi ly t imbered, but t ime did
not permit. The Fall  was approaching and with the snow coming on in October
and feed gett ing scarcer for the horses we considered it  prudent to make our
way to Ft .  St .  James where as formerly stated, we arr ived on l5th October.
Mr.  Swannel l  arr ived with the horses a few days later.
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The above was extracted from a report found in the Ministry of Forests and
Lands Library in Victoria. The spell ing and grammar have not been altered.
It appears that Mr. Gold and others l ike him were sent forth to ascertain the
general  nature and t imber resources of  var ious parts of  B.C. soon af ter  the
B.C. Forest  Branch was establ ished in 1912.

The report totals 86 pages and describes also access and communicationl
topography; mountain ranges and passesl  val leysl  waterways, including the
sui tabi l i ty  of  r ivers for  navigat ion and log-dr iv ing;  c l imate;  condi t ions of
set t lement;  merchantable t imber l  burned over Iand; and plans for forest
protect ion in the area ( two al ternat ives) involv ing the locat ion of  f i re
wardens, patroJ- routes,  lookout s i tes,  and phone l ine construct ion.
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Management Section, Protection Branch, Ministry of Forests and Lands,
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FORESTRY-RELATED THESES AND ESSAYS - ADDITIONS

Further to the l is ts publ ished previously,  in Newslet ters Numbers B (Apr i1,
1984) and 9 (November,  1984),  here are some addi t ional  theses:

Booth,  Janet Kathar ine.  1985. The l i fe and t imes of  Mart in Grainger.
B.S.F. Thesis,  Facul ty of  Forestry,  U.B.C. v + 52 p.

Cairney, Daniel Wil l iam. 1935. The effect of some economj-c disturbances
on the lumber t rade of  Washington and Br i t ish Col-umbia.  M.Sc. in
Forestry,  Universi ty of  Washington, Seatt1e, f ' /ashington.

Cranston, Robert  Brooks. L952. The forests and forest  industr ies of
Br i t ish Columbia.  M.F. Thesis,  Col lege of  Forestry,  Universi ty of
Washington, Seat l le,  Washington.
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COTTAIS PREFACE

If the inhabitants of Germany should leave their country i t  would be aII
grown up with woods within a century. Since there would be nobody to use
them, the soil  would be enriched and the woods would not only increase in
size,  but in product ive power.  I f ,  however,  the people returned again and
made just  as Iarge draf ls as before for  wood, l i t ter  and pasturage, the
woodlands, even with the best forest  management,  would again not only be
reduced in s ize,  but also become less fer t i le.

Forests form and thrive best where there are no people - and hence no
forestry,  and those are perfect ly just i f ied who say: Formerly we had no
forestry sci-ence and enough wood; now we have that science, but no wood.

One could say with the same justice: Those people are healthier who do not
need a physician than those who do. But i t  would not fol- low that the
physicians are to be blamed for the diseases. There would be no physicians if
there were no diseases, and no forestry science without deficiency in wood
suppl ies.  This science is only a chi ld of  necessi ty or need, and need is
therefore i ts natural concomitantl hence the phrase should be: We have now a
forestry science because we have a dearth of wood.

Forestry,  however,  does not of fer  any nosLrums and can do nothing against
the course of  nature.  The celebrated physic ian Verdey said:  r rThe good
physic ian lets people die;  the poor one ki l ls  them.rr  With the same r ight  one
can say the good forester a1lows the most perfect  forests to become less sol
the poor one spoi ls them. That is to say,  just  as the good physic ian cannot
hinder that  men die because that is the course of  nature,  so the best forester
cannot hinder that  the forests,  which came to us f rom past t imes, become less
now they are being uti l ized.

Germany formerly contained immense, perfect, most fert i le forests. But
the large forests have become small,  the fert i le have become steri le. Each
generation of man has seen a smaller generation of wood. Here and there we
admire st i l l  the giant oaks and f i rs,  which grew up without any care,  whi le we
are perfecl ly persuaded that we shall  never in the same places be able, with
any art or care, to reproduce similar trees. The grandsons of those giant
trees show the signs of threatening death before they have attained one
quarter of the volume which the old ones contained, and no art nor science can
produce on the forest  soi l  which has become less fer t i le,  such forests as are
here and there st i l l  being cut down.

The good forester,  then, also,  a l lows the forest  to become Iess,  but only
where it  cannot be helped; the poor forester, on the other hand, spoils them
everywhere.

Without ut i - l izat ion,  the forest  soi l  improves constant ly;  i f  used in
orderly manner i t  remains in a natural equil ibrium; i f  used fault i ly i t
becomes poorer. The good forester takes the highest yield from the forest
wi thout deter iorat ing the soi l ,  the poor one nei ther obtains th is y ie ld nor
preserves the fert i l i ty  of  the soi l .

I t  is hardly credible how much one can benefit  or damage by the kind of
management I the true forestry science contains, therefore, much more lhan
those think,  who know only i ts general i t ies.
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Thirty years ago, I prided myself on knowing forestry science well.  Had I
not grown up with i t  and in addit ion had learned it  in the universit ies !
Since then I have not lacked the opportunity for increasing my knowledge in
many directions, but during this long period I have come to see very clearly
how l i t t le I know of the depths of the science, and to learn that this science
has by no means reached that point which many believe to have been passed.

Many perhaps may be in the condit ion in which I was thirty years ago; may
they in the same manner be cured of their conceit!  Forestry is based on the
knowledge of  nature;  the deeper we penetrate i ts secrets,  the deeper the
depths before us. fr lhat the l ight of an oi l  lamp makes visible is easily
over lookedl  many more things we can see by torch l ight ,  but  inf in i te ly more in
the sun l ight. The I ighter i t  grows around us, the more unknown things become
apparent, and it  is a sure sign of shallowness, i f  anybody believes he knows
it  aI I .

Our foresters can sti l l  be divided into empiricists and scientists, rarely
are both uni ted.

b/hat the former considers suff icient in a forest management is easily
learned, and the systematic teachings of the other are soon memorized. But in
practice the art of the f irst stands to a thorough forestry scienee in the
same relation as the quack medicine to the true pharmacopial and the other
oflen does noL know the forest for the many trees. Things look very
di f ferent ly in the forest  f rom what they do in books; the learned man stands
therefore,  f requent ly,  lef t  by his learning and at  the same t ime without the
bold decis ion of  the empir ic ist .

Three pr incipal  causes exist  why forestry is st i l l  so backwardl  f i rst ,  the
long t ime which wood needs for i ts development; second, the great variety of
s i tes on which i t  grows; th i rd ly,  the fact  that  the forester who pract ices
much wri tes but l i t t le,  and he who wri tes much pract ices but l i t t le.

The long development period causes that sornething is considered good and
prescribed as such which is good only for a t ime, and lat,er becomes
detrimental to the forest management. The second fact causes that what many
declare good or bad, proves, good or bad only in certain places. The third
fact brings it  about that that the best experiences die with the man who made
them, and that many entirely one-sided experiences are copied by the merely
I i terary forester so often that they f inal ly stand as art icles of faith which
nobody dares to gainsay r no matter how one-sided or i-n error they may be.

Heinrich Cotta, Forester Tharandt, December 2L, LBL6

Preface from

This version
October 1902 and
and observations
forested nat ion.

frAnweisung zum Waldbaurr f irst published in 1817.

was published in the f irst issue of Forestry Quarterly, dated
issued by the Society of Ameri-can Foresters. The thoughts
are as valid today as they were in l-8I7 and L9O2 - for any
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REPORT ON THIRD GENERAL MEETING

The third general  meet ing of  the Forest  History Associat ion of  B.C. was
held on Saturday Apri l  12, L9B6 at the University Research Forest, Maple
Ridge, B.C. The group met at  I I :30 AM at the gates and made i ts way to the
Loon Lake camp for a lunch served at noon.

The oeneral meetino fol lowed with:

- approval- of the minutes from the previous meeting
- the Presidentrs reoort
-  the Treasurerrs report
-  the Newslet ter  Edi torrs report
- an excellent presentation of the history of the UBC Research Forest

by Peter Saunders (Silviculturist) and Don Munro (Director)
- the Nominations Committee report and election of off icers
- discussion of

-  recent forest  h istory work in B.C. and acquis i t ions of  the
Special Col- lections Division, UBC Library

- forest history museum development work at Powell River
- the upcoming Forest History Society symposium in 0ctober I9B5

Directors appointed for a two

John Cuthbert
Pi t  Desjardins
Doug Litt le
John Murray
Edo Nyland
John Parminter
CIay Perry
Jack Thirgood

Directors appointed for a one

BilI  Backman
Wall-ace Baikie
George Brandak
Gerry Burch
Jim Coll ins
Tom V'lright
Bil l  Young

year term were:

Victoria
Vancouver
Prince George
Cranbrook
Victoria
Victoria
Vancouver
Vancouver

year rerm were:

Vancouver
Campbell River
Vancouver
Vancouver
Vancouver
Vancouver
Victoria

oo0oo
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FFIS Annual Meeting
and Conference in
Vancouver

The "Forests and the 49th Parallel" confcrencc in
Vancouver, Brit ish Columbia, ran from Wednesday
afternoon, 8 October 198(r, through noon on thc fol-
lowing Saturday It was cosponsored by the Forcst His-
tory Society and the Canadian Studies Program at Dukc
University. In addition to hearing two dozen thoughtful
papers and several panels comparing tl-re forest history
of the United States and Canada, p:rrt icipants attended
a Canadian Studies reception lnd an FHS lunchcon that
featured a talk by former EPA administrator Will iam
D. Ruckelshaus.

At the FHS Awards Banquet, Arthur R. ltl. Lower
of Kingston, Ontario, was named Fellow "for his many
years of outstanding, sustained contributions to
research, writing, and teaching relating to forest history."
Among his many works are Settlement and the Forest
Frontier in Eastern Canada {1936), The North Amer-
ican Assault on the Canadian Forest {1938} , and Great
Britain's Woodyard: British America and the Timber
Tiade, 1763-1867 (1973). The Hidy and Blegen awards,
for the best articles on forest and conservation history
in the lournal of Forest History and any other journal in
1985, were also formally announced: as reported in the
fall Cruiser, Richard White was recognized for an
article in the Pacific Historical Review and Richard A.
Baker for his article in /FH. Following the awards, FHS
vice president Herbert I. Winer offered "Some
Suggestions for Forest Historians."

Reorinted from rrThe Cruiser"
Durham, North Carolina.

FHS president Richard G. Lillard and former EpA admjnis-
trator William D. Ruckelshaus, who *vas a featured lunchcon
speaker during the Vancouver conference.

The annual business meeting follolved the conference
and included committee reports, a spirited debate over
administrative policies, and a status report on the
archival addition to Durham headquarters. Following
adjournment, the group hiked from Hotel Georgra ro
the British Columbian Pavilion at Expo '8(r for a recep-
tion hostcd b1' Weyerhaeuser Canada.

Marion Salinger, of the Canadian Studies Program at Duke
University, and Graeme Wynn, FHS Board member anLl geog-
raphy professor at the Univercity of British Columbia, outside
the conference room at Hotel Ceorgia in Vancouver.

- Newsletter of the Forest History Society,
Winter L9B6-87. Vol .  9 No. 4 p. I
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This newsletter is the off icial organ of the Forest History Association of
Brit ish Columbia and is distr ibuted at no charge to members of the
Associat ion,  l ibrar ies,  and to certain inst i tut ions.  I tems on forest  h istory
topics, descript ions of current projects, requests for information, book
reviews, let ters,  comments,  and suggest ions are welcome. Please address al l
correspondence including changes of address to the Editor: John Parminter,
c/o Protection Branch, Ministry of Forests and Lands, 1450 Government Street,
Victor ia,  B.C. VBW lE7.

Membership in the Associat ion is $+.OO year ly.  Should you wish to jo in or
obtain further information please write to the Treasurer: Mr. Edo Nyland,
8797 Forest  Park Dr ive,  Sidney, B.C. VBL 4EB


